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代法来估计公司资产及其波动率。再选取沪深两市 ST 公司和非 ST 公司考察它们
的信用状况，包括计算 2000～2006 年各季度的违约距离、违约可能性指标。结果
发现模型较好衡量了中国上市公司信用风险状况，并具备一定的识别能力。在应




































 Default risk is the most complicated risk in financial markets, and it is risk due to 
uncertainty in counterparty’s ability to meet its obligations. Following Merton’s (1974) 
structure pricing model, thousands of theoretic and empirical literatures have been 
exploring how to measure default risk. With the increasing openness of bank markets, 
the gradual accomplish of reform of non-tradable shares and the start of issuance of 
corporate bonds, the importance of default risk research becomes more and more 
obvious in China. This paper will do a deep research to this issue based on summing up 
former resourceful productions. 
 This paper first reviews systematically the research on default risk, then analyzes 
the relevant theories in details, thus establishes a logic picture of the three estimation 
methods for simulation test, such as solving nonlinear equations, iterative procedure and 
MLE estimation. It also gives the theoretical formulas for calculating the distance to 
default (dd) and the probability of default (dli). In empirical test part, this paper tests the 
authenticity and robustness of the three methods and chooses the iterative procedure as 
the best to estimate the firm’s assets value and its volatility for the first time. Then we 
use the data of ST companies and non-ST companies to study their credit conditions, 
including computing their dd, dli from 2000 to 2006 quarterly. By the empirical results, 
we find that the model can measure the companies’ credit conditions in a certain extent, 
and has certain ability for identification. In application part, twenty seven equally 
weighted portfolios are formed to test the asset-pricing models. We innovatively add the 
default risk factor to the CAPM model and FF model for regression analysis. The result 
shows that there is no default risk effect, and the default risk, which is proved to be 
non-systematic, can’t explain the cross section of equity returns. In the end, the paper 
makes some policy suggestions and points out the directions of further study.  
 In all, this paper is to make a systematic research on default risk, providing a frame 
of reference and some practical value for the listed companies of China. 
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2006 年 9 月，中国银监会主席刘明康在出席中国世纪论坛期间表示，中国大型
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尔协议》新框架的需要。2004 年 6 月 26 日，十国集团的中央银行行长和银行监管
当局负责人一致同意公布《统一资本计量和资本标准的国际协议：修订框架》










据统计，到 2006 年底，全球的信用衍生产品市场的规模已经达到了 20 万亿美
元，是 2004 年的 3 倍、2000 年的 20 倍。到 2008 年，全球信用衍生产品的交易额





资本市场改革开放和稳定发展的若干意见》。2007 年 1 月召开的第三次全国金融
工作会议上，温家宝总理明确提出，“加快发展债券市场。扩大企业债券发行规模，
大力发展公司债券，完善债券管理体制。”2007 年 6 月 12 日，《公司债券发行试
点办法》公开征求意见。在首批公司债“沪深 300 优先”中，已经有 20 余家市值规
模较大的上市公司上报了发行方案…… 2007 年 8 月 14 日，中国证监会正式颁布
实施《公司债券发行试点办法》(以下简称《试点办法》)。④《试点办法》的出台，
标志着我国公司债券发行工作的正式启动，对于发展我国的债券市场、拓展企业
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